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Ttrr?T!ll0TLEGGERHBHWA Her Death A MysteryYCRASH EO

DAOL V.LL j DRAWS 30 DAYS

I, . I I
JAIL ,

MAY-'- E PROBED

BY GRAND JURY

Statements of Those in

Fatal Crater Lake Acc-

ident Will Be Studied Says
District Attorney Codding

District Attorney George A. Cod-
ding said today there would be no
inquest Into the auto crash on the
Crater Lake highway Saturday eve-
ning, near the Butte Palls road Junc-
tion, that resulted In tfie death of
John Maxwell of Weed, Calif., and
the serious Injury of Estill Collier,
Berrydale.

"If a study of the various state-
ments of those In the accident Justi-
fy, the case will be referred directly
to the next grand Jury for considera-
tion," Codding said. "A coroner's
Jury could do nothing that a grand
Jury cannot do and would be a dupli-
cation."

Coroner H. w. Conger said this
morning that he was endeavoring to
determine if the Mclntyre Ford,
parked nt the side of the highway,
was showing lights, and was unable
to find any witness who would say
they were burning.

Collier, In the hospital, said In a
statement this morning he did not
think they were burning. He was
riding with the Mclntyres and Max-
well as a "guest passenger." He was
outside the car when Vie crash came.
The coroner nlso determined that
there was a necessity for the Ford
being parked, owing to mechanical
trouble.

Two In Hospital
All of the injured save Collier and

C. A. Roeder, were discharged from
the hospitals Saturday night.

The revised list of the injured Is as
follows:

Estill Collier, 81, Berrydale, spine
Injury.

J. R. Mclntyre, Medford, bruises.
Roy Mclntyre. Medford, cuts and

bruises.
Chris Larsen, C. A. Roeder, and

O. O. Clark, laborers employed on
Copco project at Prospect, bruises
and cuts.

Mrs. J. S. Bristow, her son Oble,
daughter Edith, and grandson, Mel-vl- n

Miller, 4. nil of Trail, were badly
shaken up in the crash, as were Lee
Addlngtou and wife and two children
of prospect.

(Continued on page. 8 story J.)

ZEP PASSES OVER

ISL

p n ttt n p tphkhafen Germany,

Aug. 31. (AP) The Zeppelin Works

received a radio messoge from the
Graf Zeppelin at 7 a. m., (1 a. m..

EST.) today saying me ainsiuie
passed over the Canary Islands at
1:20 a. m.. GMT. 18:20 p. m.

E.S.I, aunaayi aim wa F.i.CT....s
towards the Cape Verde Islands on

her way to Brazil The weather was

fair and all on board were well.

The Dirigible took off Saturday
wlt,'i 13 passengers on a non-sto- p

flight to Pernambuco which Dr. Hugo
Eckener expected to complete In

about 73 hours. After a brief stop in
Brazil the Graf will start back for

Germany.
:

Meier Confined to
Home in Portland,

Will Forego Tour
cunr nrp Aim. 31. (AP) Gov

ernor Julius L. Meier, who left for
on-i- n Inel sullerinK iroi"
attack of Indigestion, has been con-

fined to his bed at his home there,
the executive office onnounced today.

His Dhvslcan has ordered ,11m to rest

for at least a week.
The Illness has resulted in tne

cancelling his trip over the
state this week, as well as keeping

office hours In Salem. The governor

had planned to tour over musi u

state, to visit state Institutions and

most cities.
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Ka'hn Has i Plan.

Midge Says No, No;. No.

idhi Brings two Goats.

Ld You Live Forever?

Kgut King Feature Synd.. Inc.

L IL Kalin, possessing
thinking power than the

,ge man with fifty millions

i, has one of the many
"to end the economic

tculd do something about

f stiff.''

tend the Volstead act,
) vratitiiifi to get rid of the

imendmentj (That would

long wait).
irges the government to

tnerous in its aid to the

but to watch the' spending
Ternment closely;

) warns against taxation
discourages enterprise.

, we hear "the honest
i dog's bark, bay deep

I hcrl welcome, as we draw
home.

ly has a real plan yet, and
mnot have a plan, when tne

financial and government
of a nation work nophazard,

so no
you cannot have a plan, where

U no planning, and everyone
on faster and faster until the
comes.

one thing, you may write It

mat the AVERAGE man, not
the union mechanic or Wall

broker, shall have decent pay
voile and security for it.

direction our system of
try is Imperfect, and in

Imperfect as in the dis- -

iu of the nation's wealth. Let
ptnge worker earn more, spend
toy" more,' use more,- and Keep
the country, by tariff or

competes" unfairly
fitfully, with 'those that live

but minds should pay alten- -

p Deterding, Butch-Britis- h oil
rto advocates let- -

kiw resume its place as money.
t malting gold the only stan-t- t

eight hundred million hu
stings.

finance cannot sneer at De
ft tor In finance, Industry, bus--

ud the power to grab things,
r the world,, Deterding has
not one, but 100 lessons, to
Jut boiled financial geniuses.
men. They shiver and show

Tjer canines when they hear
'teaman's name. '

Coolldge is said to be much
N oy backers and organizations
P about "draflng him as pros- -
i choice for 1932."
Coolldge la slncero in his an- -

f nd his common sense tells
't if he did run, he would

lf more seriously annoyed
Present.

" has hit the bull's eye re- -

R. never a miss, would be fool- -

the contest now, with
FW hidden behind a mounotln
FBsion.

N leaves India for England,

gtinued on Page Four)

k Martin

rennlra I.. mnr

nr lonr million dollar.
U'S ! . V. .

Associated Pre., thoto
Police and naval authorities In

vestigated the death of Mrs. Daisy
taoovei or unarieston, w, Vs,bride of Lieut. Com. George D.

Price, who plunged from a window
of a San Francisco hotel.

DEPRESSION ILL
T

WASHINGTON. All?. 31. (AP)
Marriage may huve had a temporary
setback, due to the economic depres-
sion, but down through the years
that institution has stood up excel-

lently in census stitiUk-s- .

The census bureau, which a few
weeks 'ago reported a marriage de-

cline in 1920, today l&jucd statistics
showing a larger per cent of the pop-
ulation married now than ever be-

fore.
"At each census slnca 1800. earliest

date for which we have marital sta
tistics, the percentage married has
shown an Increase for both men and
women," the bureau BB'd.

Only 63.0 per cent of the men were
married in 1890, w heron 00 per cent
of the men are marked now, while
56.8 per cent of the women were mar
ried then as against 01.1 por cent
now. .

Married men were found to total
2G.327.1O0 as Against, 14,953.712 Sill

Rio; 2,022,030 wldowod; 4Hl),fl78 di
vorced.
' Married women totaled 20,170,750
as agalnBt 11.300,053 single; 4,734.207
widowed; 673,148 divorced,

LONDON, Aug. 31. (AP) Prime
Mlnlstor Ramsay Mat Donald flew
down from Lossiemouth today to take
up the task of his new national gov.
ernment where he left elf Friday.

Reiterating his pledgo to steer the
emergency cabinet through the flnan
clal crisis, he made It clear that he
has no Intention of submitting to the
demand of his constituents In Sea
ham Harbor that he resign from the
house of commons.

"I am going to see it through
he said, "There Is no tlmo for delay
and I do not Intend that any time
should be wasted."

While lie was on the way from
Scotland, i. H. "Jim" Thomas, one
of the few labor cabinet ministers
supporting the new tvernment,
broke with the National Union of
Railwaymen after a lifetime associa-
tion.

Wuham Flood Toll
Placed at 250,000

SHANGHAI, Aug. 31. (AP) While
authorities sought today to pierce the
veil of uncertainty that cloaked' the
rlood situation In northern Klangsu
province, another area placed Its dead
at 250.000 and Its destitute homeless
ut 500,000.

The Wuhan district, comprising the
cities of Hankow, Hanyang and Wu-

chang. In central China, was able to-

day for the first time to tally Its grim
tOSKCS.

Heads State Legion

f-- S. 'J
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Alex G. Barry of Portland was
elected the new commander of the
American Legion in Oregon.

T

S Dl

OF AERIAL DERBY

CLEVELAND, Aug. 31. (AP) Mrs.
Phoebe Omlle, who has made a habit
of leading "lady birds" In flying, to-

day was Judged winner of the wom-
en's division of the national sweep-
stakes handicap derby.

Scores, working all night to ruBh
computlve averages of 61 men and
women who took a week to fly the
21.000 miles from Santa Montca, Cal.,
to Cleveland, gave the Meinphls,
Tenn., avlatrlx a rating of 100.13 per
cent, more than 10 points e.head of
Mrs. MartTe Bowman, Olendale, Cal.',
woh rated 89.06 per cent.

Hrs. Omlle. first of her sex to re-

ceive a transport pilot's license, was
flret across the finish line yesterday.

Ranked next to Mrs. Bowman, In
order of their handicap ratings, were
Mrs. Mae Hutzllp, St. Louis; Edith'
Faltz. Portland, Ore.; Mrs. Louise
Thnden, Pittsburgh; Mrs. Gladys
O'Donncll. Long Beach, Cal.; Clema
Granger, Santa Monica, Cal.; Ruth
Stewart, St. Louis; and Mrs. C. E.
Slmnklc. Fort Sill, Okla.

The Caterpillar clib;s newest re-

cruits, .two marines who electrified
the Sunday crowd with a mid-a- ir

collision and escaped by taking to
l.ielr parachutes, were rcudy to take
the air again.

t
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BY BOAT ILLEGAL

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 31. (AP
Constitutionality of the legislative
act prohibiting fishing from boats
cn the upper McKeneie river was af-

f.rmed In a decision handed down in
federal district court here today.

The decision was handed down by
Judge James Alger Fee and was con
cur.-e-d by by Circuit Judge Saw telle
and District Judge McNary in the
case cf the operators of Thompson's
resort against the game commission.

Tne plaintiffs sued to enjoin en-

forcement of the 1931 law on the
ground its provisions conflicted with
the 14th amendment of the federal
constitution.

NEW MOONEY TRIAL

ASKED BY ATTORNEY
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31 (AP)

Carl L. Shtnn. Oakland attorney,
filed a motion in superior court here
today asking for tf new trial for
Thomas Mooney, charging his convic-

tion was "fraudulently conceived and
procured."

TRAINS HELD UP BY

DELUGE AT NEEDLES
NEEDLES. Cal.. Aug. 31. ((API

A cloudburst on the desert between
here and Kingman, Ariz., today wash-

ed out the Santa Fe railroad in three
places and tied up eight passenger
trains.

acknowledged as, France' greatest
and Is

authority on disarmament
certain to be one of Prance's chief

delegates to the disarmament confer,
next February, hisence in Oeneva

statement was considered to be of

such impurmn,.
it will Blvc an entirely new angle

lto ,he strugsie for the reduction

"'' mlutlon of armaments. The

Impress"" Dr,v,i,a that he would

not have made his statement unless

he was convinced tnai n nim
with responsible opinion In France.

"... .... ,.n,mt confer- -
'

.ctua, figure,e f of h

Uuntry" r, ' ""'JT V he

,h. disDosltlon
nuk .nd th.t there
lnMrn.t.on.. mortgage

UIn them. - .

VEXING PROBLEM

IN HOOVER PATH

Mellon Announcement of

Billion Dollar Finance

Program Brings Tax

Situation to Forefront

By Krnnots M. Stephenson
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. (AP)

Announcement by Secretary Mellon
of a billion dollar financing program
for the September quarter brought
President Hoover face to face today
with the vexing problem of how to
balance next years' budget.

It Is a matter he must thresh out
wi'.'i Mr. Mellon and the republican
leaders of the house and senate be-
fore the opening of congress In De-

cember. It appears now to be very
much a two-sid- problem.

Mellon, despite his resort at this
time to another huge bond Issue, Is
known to favor a revision of taxes
to raise the necessary funds to meet
a prospective billion dollar deficit
next year. The fiscal year ending
June 30 incurred a 903.000.000 de-

ficit, largely met by a long term bond
Issue.

Taxes Fall Off
In the first two months of this

fiscal year, the treasury shows a de-
ficit of $387,000. Income taxes have
continued downward t,hts year, yield-
ing $11,000,000 less than In this
perid a year ago. A drop of $13,000,-00- 0

in miscellaneous tax receipts has
added to the administration's worries.

Next year Is a campaign year, how
ever, and up on Capitol Hill the po-
litical leaders are holding up their
hands against any Immediate raise In
taxes contending It is difficult to
ask for votes after Increasing the tax
payers' bills. Thus, Mr. Hoover Is

confronted by a none too easily
solved situation.

Moreover, Senator Watson of Indi
ana, the republican leader, has warn-
ed the president if congress once
starts to raising taxes next session
there is apt to be no limit on it.
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IN LOOSE GRAVEL;

TRIO IN HOSPITI y

George Adams, 25. of Grants Pass
and Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Ross of Los
Angeles were added to the accident
list for-th- week end at early hours
yesterday morning w.'ien the cars In
which they were driving struck loose
gravel and turned over on the high-
way. AdamB sustained a badly man-
gled left arm and hand and minor
injuries, Mrs. Ross a broken shoulder
and Mr. Ross a sprained back.

The Ross car turned over about
0:30 yesterday morning on the Pacific
highway near Tolo while en route
north. Adams was returning from
Jacksonville at 2:30 and rounding a
curve, when the wheels struck loose
gravel throwing the machine from
the highway. There were four other
occupants In the car, who were only
slightly Injured.

The Rosses and Adams are receiv-
ing treatment at the Community
hospital, where they were rushed
soon after Vie accidents.

.

PEAR MARKETS
NEW YORK, Aug. 20. (Special to

Rogue River valley Traffic Assn.)
sa carloads California Bartletts, sold
here today on auction. Market
higher, prices ranging from $2.00 to
3.30; average, S2 65.

One carload Washington Bartletts,
XF. averaged t? 18.

Three carloads Medford Bartletts
averaged, XP. 12.29: F, S3. 20. Brands
as follows:

High Low Avg.
Blue Maltese. XF. 12.55 12 38 $2.60
Red Maltese, F .... 2 50 2.05 2 38

Olen Rosa, XP...- - 2 65 2 05 2 31

Olen Ivy, ... p 2 50 1 80 2.26
Olen Rosa, XF. 2 60 1.05 2 22

Olen Ivy. F. 2 45 1.70 2.08

NEW YORK, Aug. 31. (AP) IV.
S. D. A.) Pear auction prices, market
steady: 69 cars arrived; 56 California.
2 Oregon, 2 Washington. New York
unloaded; 46 cars on track.

Oregon Bartletts. 1635 boxes extra
fancy S2. 10' 2.65; top 2.35; average
2 29; fancy 2 00 w 2.40; top
average 2.26.

Washington Bartletts 1140 boxes
extra fsncy 2.0S2 36; average 2 18.

California Bartletts. 20.150 boxes,
best 2.50 fir 3.16; few 3.80; ordinary
1.55a-1.75- ripe 2.00612.25: average
265.

CHICAGO. Aug 31. (API (O. 8
D. A.) Pear auction prices, msrket
slightly stronger: 17 Oregon, 16 Cali-

fornia arrived; 20 California, 30 oth-
ers on track; 16 ears sold.

Oregon Bartletts 243 boxes extra
fancy 2 15 0 2 30; average 2 25: 278
boxes fncy 205-2.2- average 230.

California Bartletts, 7856 boxes
(1.66a 3.05; average 235.

Ml.. Illrnch IMra.
PORTLAND. Aug. 31. I AP) Miss

Mai Hirsch. daughter of the late Mr
and Mrs. Solomon Hirsch, member
of prominent and pioneer family
here, died yesterday at her home.

Funeral services will be held
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HASTEN DEMISE
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Landlady Makes Confession
: in Detroit Death, Is Claim
M Lye Given in Coffee

Too Slow in Action

DETROIT. Aug. 31. (AP) Dun-

can C. McCrea. assistant prosecutor,
announced today that Mrs. Rose s,

rooming house proprietor, held
on a technical charge of homicide
following the deaths during the past
eight years of 13 men in her home.
had confessed to "a party not con-

nected with the police department
or the prosecutor's office" that she
pushed one of the men from an attic
window, the fall causing his death.

McCrea said that in the woman's
statement she told the person whose
name was not revealed by police,
that she pushed Stephen Mnk, last
or the 12 men to die, from an
attlo window after attempts to poi-
son him hod failed.

Held I'ollclps.
Seventy-fiv- e life Insurance policies

were found in Mrs. Veras' home
when she was arrested, several or
them on the lives of the men who
died in the home. Officials said
that Mrs. Veras held at least $6400
Insurance on the life of Muk.

McCrea said that the woman de
nled any complicity in any of the
other deaths in her home, but ad
mi t ted she killed Mak to obtain in
surance of which she was the bene'
ficiary. He said she held seven

policies on Mak's life, and that Bhe

paid the premiums on all of them
I.ye Tm Klmv.

McCrea. Bald Mrs. Veras, confessed
she tried to put lye In coffee and
liquor that Mak drank, but when
she feund he was "not dying fast
enough," she lured him up a ladder
placed at the side of her house,
urged hlin to enter on attic window
nnd then pushed him from the win
dow. Mak died the following day.

The prosecutor has recommended
warrants charging Mrs. Veras, her
son, and two unnamed persons
whom he said were not in custody
with the murder of Mak. The death
of Mak started the. Investigation
that revealed 12 men had died in

ttje. homo since 1923. '

WILLING

80 ON FIRST DAY

BEVERLY COUNTRY CLUB. Chi
cago, Aug. 31. (AP) The leading
tally of 72, one over par, posted by
Tack Wast land of Chicago, the flrnt
player of the day. withstood the at-

tacks of all the favorites in the first
qualifying round of the national
amateur golf riamplonnhip.

Two other youthful stars, Charley
Seaver of Los t Angeles and Johnny
Goodman of Omaha, each wound up
with cards of 74.

With the prospects It would take
158 or better tomorrow to qualify for
match play, at least a half dozen
favorites occupied shaky positions,
including Harrison R. Johnston of St.
Paul, 62; DY. O. P. Willing. Portland.
Ore., 80; T. Philip Perkins, New York.
82; Cyril Tolley, England, 85.

Mail Order Romeo
to Plead Insanity

Declares Lawyer
CLARKSBURG, W. Vs., Aug. 31.

(AP) The earth around the- crude
building near Quiet Dell, where two
women and three children were slain
was turned up today by convict la-

borers to determine whether there
were others who died In similar
fashion.

An old well near the building
constructed by Harry P. Powers,
whom the authorities charge Is the
player of Mrs. Asta Either, and her
three children, of Park Ridge, 111.,

and Mrs. Dorothea Lemke, Worcester,
Mass., was cleaned and found empty,
save for debris.

Powers' attorney, J. E. Law, said

today the prisoner would, "in all

probability," plead insanity.

PAGES ARE COLORED
BY BOYS AND GIRLS

Numerous color pages are being
brought Into the Mall Tribune office
by boys and girls competing In the
coloring contest. The entire pge
does not have to be colored for the
children to receive their candy bars.
Those who have lost the sheet to be
colored msy receive a duplicate by
calling at the office.

Ashland Resident
Held As Poacher

KORRBURO, Ore.. A'll!. 31 (API
Clauce Burnett, 54, of Myrtle Creek,
and Edward Coovllng. 46. of Ashland,
were arrested last night on a charge
of using spotlights to kill deer south
of Canyonvllle. The- - weie srested
byj. Byman.speelsldep'ity gsme war-de-

who was hiding 100 feet from
where a large buck deer was killed,
officers announced.

Oregon M eal her.
Generally fair tonight and Tues-

day; moderate temperature; gentle
changeable wind offshore,

American.
R. H. E.

Boston 0 7 1

Philadelphia 3 6 0
Batteries: Moore and Berry; Hoyt

and Cochrane,

R. II. E.
Cleveland 15 15 3

Chicago 5 6 1

Batteries: Ferrell and Sewell; Cara-

way, Garlaud, Bowler and Grubc.

R. H. E.

Washington 6 13 1

New York 5 8 0

Batteries: Brown, Wells. Hartley.
Marberry. Ruffing and 8pencer; k

and Dickey.

R. H. E.
Detroit 8 12 2
St. Louts 3 6 3

Wliltehlll and Orubowskl; Stiles,
Hebert, Braxton and Ferrell.

National.
R. H. B.

New York 3 8 1

Boston 2 6 0
Batteries: Fltaslimnons and Ho- -

gun, O'Farrcll; Frankhoiue and
Spohrcr.

(Second game) R. H. K.
New York 4 14 2
Boston 3 7 1

(Ten Innings.)
Batteries: Mitchell and Hogun,

O'Furrell; Sherdel. Cunningham and
Bool.

MANY FROM HERE

AT DEDICATION OF

Medford was well represented at
the "Pioneer Bridge" dedication held
in Siskiyou county Saturday after-
noon. The program opened with a
caravan of hundreds of cars which
started at Yreka and traveled over
the new highway headed by an old
stage coach carrylnf Fred Tlce and
Tom Burnett, pioneer stage drivers,
and othor celebrities,

A roallstlc holdup of the stage took
place en route to the bridge, remind-
ing the old tlmors of their early ex-

periences,
'

..

The dedication ceremony was In
charg oof O. G, Steele, Copco division
managerand featured several out-

standing apcakera Including Judge
William Colvlg and O. E. dates of
this city. The unveiling of Uie plo.
neor stago driver's monument was
done by Mrs. George Chase, widow of
one of the best known stage drivers
of ploneor days. Mrs. Chase is the
mother or Mrs. J, C. Boyle of Med
ford.

The monument Is a beautiful piece
of work of native Siskiyou atone In
which is set an attractive bronxe

plaque bearing the following Inscrip-
tion which was composed by Mrs
Herbert Edmonds of unsmulr:

To pioneers of 8tage and Stream,
Who blazed this trail and crossed

this stream:
To you whose courage led you on,
Through trials and hardships

fought and wont
To you whose faith in God and

man,
Inspired the work of this great

span;
With pride and homage ever true.
This bridge, we dedicate to you.

Among those who represented Med
ford at the dedication were Mayor
E. M. Wilson. Judge Wm. Colvlg. ex.

Mayors C. E. Ostes and Earl Oaddls,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boyle, welter

Earle White, M, C. McDonald
A. S. Rosenbaum, A. H. Banwell, Wm.
Whltelaw, and several other local clt- -

Ixens.
. 4

The Noted Dead
LONDON. Eng.. Aug. 81. (AP- I-

Sir Hall Calne. noted British novel
1st, died at 10:50 p. m. tonight.

('ru)ti Breaks Bark
ALBANY. Ore., Aug. 31 (AP- I-

Charles Wood. 70, of Lewlston. Idaho.
was In a hospital here today In a
serious condition from Injuries re-

ceived last night when a motor stage
In which he was riding wss struck
by another car. Hs bock was broken.

Interne finding him apparently life

less, and t even a detectable
pulse, hsstily gsve salts and adrena-

lin, the latter another powerful hor-

mone from a different part of th,
adrenals, but not an Addison's dis-

ease remedy. This treatment restored

signs of life and a hurry call brought
Cortln 40 minutes later. With Its
arrival restoration began.

At another time two Addison's dis-

ease sufferers iteedcd the Cortln
treatment simultaneously. There was

only enough for one. The other died.
The extract Is obtained from adre-

nals of beeves. These organ from
160 cattle yield enough extract if
dried to make a pile about the size
of a pi n head At this rate cortln Is

one of the world's extremely precious
substances, for It requires th extract
of 50 to 150 beeves to make enough
for one day's medicine for one acute
case of Addison' disease.

Purveyor to Young at Jack-

sonville Dance Nabbed in

Act pthers Face Court
for Week-En- d Violations'

In the Monday forenoon grist of
city and Justice court cases today.
due to activities of the state and
local police Saturday night and Sun-

day ware a number of persona ar--
rested for driving with four adult
In the front seut of their cars, other
for Inadequate license plates, one for
plain Intoxication, .and a Medford
youth belonging to. the pint boot-

legging fraternity, which has been
operating in Medford and at th
Saturday night dances In Jackson-
ville.

The star case was that of Sam
Mete, 18 year old, of Medford and
former Junior high student who was
arrested late Saturday night at Jack-
sonville on a possession charge, and
who bears the reputation with the
authorities of having been selling
flasks of booze for the past month,
to boys and girl of Medford and of
selling to youlha and others attend
ing the Saturday night , dances at
Jacksonville. - i ;

Hay Bought Bottles,
In fact, tne state ' police have

statements from Medford boys, 16,
17 and 18 or more years old telling
that they had purchased moonshine
from Mete.

Sam was caught Sat
urday night by State Policeman
James O'Brien, who kept a special
watch on his movement that night
because of complaints the authori
ties had received, ' and noticed htm
go back and , forth from the street
to the dance hall. . Finally when
Sam was Intercepted on one of these
trips, he dashed a bottle of boozo
to the pavement. When O'Brien
placed him under arrest In his car,
Bam Jumped out and started to run,
but' wo recaptured after a hort

'distance.
In Judge Taylor' court today he

was sentenced to 30 days In the
county Jail,

Forfeits. Ball. I

Qordon Turner forfeited cash ball
of 115, through failure to appear 'In
the same court today on a posses-
sion charge, following his arrest by
Officer Cave nnd Bloom on Satur-
day night for having small bottle
of liquor on 'htm. .

' V
O. P. Roberta was fined 110 for

being intoxicated yesterday.
Frank Howard was fined IB and

cost on a void license plat charge,
and Elmer Waldrlp was given a
suspended fine of SIB, on an Im-

proper license plate charge, on con-

dition that he obtain an Oregon car
license Inside of 16 days, a th
court held that he had acted In
good faith.

Oil Vanaylk forfeited cash ball
of 610 by failure to appear In court
for trial today, following hi arrest
by Policeman Sloneker for having
four adult In the front seat of hi
car. Other arrest were msds yes-

terday for the same charge, and th
aocused were to appear In court for
trial this afternoon. "

Racketeer Chief
Victim Own Men

Is Police Belief
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 31. (API-P- olice

of New Jersey. Pennsylvania
and New York today sought tha
killers of Mickey Duffy, South Jer-

sey Racketeer chief, slsln Saturday
In Atlsntlc City.

He hsd set up trust fund total-
ling 1400.000 for his wife.

Released In 1 10.000 bsll after ar-

rest ss a material witness, she wss
gusrded by six gunmen In her Phila-

delphia mansion.
Duffy's henchmen were searching

underworld hangout for the killer.
Both police and the gangsters held
the theory that Duffy was slain by
his own men as he slept.

Will
ROGERS
r$ays:

SANTA MONICA, Col.. Aug.
.11. Post mill (intty and their
family were out to gpcnil the

dny with tin. They are mit(hty
modest, fine boys. Gatty think
we have pilot and engines that
will takn us anywhere,' that it'1

up to navigation now.'

They are leaving at ouee fory
'

the Clevelninl nir race. Tost
won the race from here thero

lut yaar. Thin year Jimmy
Doolittle him a very fast new
iilane that should win. That

outfit to be the Rreatcst show
in Amorica for there in nothinf?

new in any kind of 8 show

nowadays but aviation.

mmmmm at it Cm. '

-

t

'Dead Man 'Restored

By Adrenal Extract
Would Place Armies
Under League

.

Control
31 (AP) tnasmuch as M. is 111 Howard W. Makeslce

(Associated Press Science Editor)
BUFFALO. N. Y.. Aug. 31. (API

The story of a man w,ho stopped
breathing, apparently dead, audi then
was restored to partial health In

three days from Cortln, one of the
new hormone extracts, becsmo known

today at the opening meeting of the
Amcrlcsn Chemical society.

Cortln Is a secretion of the cover-

ing of the sdrenai glands, small or-

gans near the kidneys. It was Moist-

ed in the department of physiology
of 1,'ie University of Buffalo, by the
department head, Dr, F. A. Hartman.
The latest findings, how It works
like a match In the body's muscles to
enable them to burn their heat pro-

ducing fuel, were given In paper
by Dr. Hartman released by the
chemical society todsy.

The man who stopped breathing
bad Addison' disease. A hospital

m.ooinnTfnl. Aug.

Administration authorities withheld

comment today on the propyl
W
of

Joseph Paul Concour.

th. foreign affair, ''t.0,1tchamber ofFrench fore
the nations place tne.r ...mcd

tinder conirui w -

.'",
epreed the opln- -

Som'".Z however, that such

would meet severe con- -
a proposal
gressionai upi-- -.

. 11 iai'i n. i""
posT hat 'nstio,,, of the wor- t-

theunderforce,their armed

control of the Leagt" N
ouiathat France

predictionand disarms- -, h .g.,
!m:ntcoenfer7no; n.de UK.y W

cha.rm.n o
Joseph
i,h. foreien affair.L, r auto, but wait tl'l
the chamber of "J' JIJ '

(Commued o page f wc-f-ltory Two)

ment to the Associated
111 111II1ZS MIU

uy.


